
THE STRAIN OF 

"Bost of Bucks Give Out Under the Burdey 

of Daily Toll, 

; Lieutenant George G. Warren, 

8 Chemical, Washington, D. C., 
MIt's an honest fact that Dean's Kid 

ney Pilis did mi 

a great ot of 

good, and if it 

were not true 1 

would not recom 

mend them It 
was the strain of 

lifting that 

brought on kid. 

ney trouble and 

wenkened my 

back but since using Doan's Kidney 

Pills 1 have lifted G00 pounds and felt 

no bad effects I have not feit the 

trouble come back since, although I 

had suffered for five or six years, and 
other remedies had not helped me at 

all.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster-Milbuarn Co., Buffalo, N. X. 

WORK. 

of No 

Says: 

Letter and Envelope of Bark. 

Ellory A. Baldwin of West Upton 

received a unique letter from his son, 

who is on a fishing trip in Maine. The 

envelope was stripped from a birch 

tree and held together with a postage 

stamp and the letter was written on a 

large piece of bark and folded twice, 

the same as an ordinary piece of writ 

ing paper. 

Oldest Cat 

The oldest eat in 

killed by its owner, 

at Shiloh, N. J., last 

was 22 vears and 3 months old, and 

had been in his day one of the great. 

est of rattérs. He fell ill with a can- 

cer of the nose, however, and had to 

be put to death. 

Killed. 

the world was 

Belford Bonham, 

week. The cat 

Curious Evening Primrose. 
Mrs. C. A. Cunningham of Oakland, 

Maine, has a floral curiosity in her 

yard in the shape of an evening prim- 

rose. The surprising rapidity with 

which its buds develop into very hand. 

some ble hortly after sundown 

js a wonder to all sons not familiar 
with plants of this 

S80ImMs 8 

FIT 
nes 

Cow Made Clean Haul. 

Frank Dow pitched a tent 
ture, where 1 

picking 

During his 

tent over 

tire ~ami 

salt pe 

candles, 

Cow Gives 

At the Rock Cl 

field, R. I, of which 

is proj tor, an 

give i three calve 

unus i : All of the calves 

appear be healthy, although they 

are somewhat The same 

COW tWO Years ago birth to twin 

calves, both of which were of the 

usual size. 

under size 

gave 

  

Miss Rose Peterson, Secre- 
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi« 
cago, from experience advises all 
young girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia.E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound. 

How many beautiful Joung 
velop into worn, listless or 
women, simply because suflicient polo 
tion has not been paid to their physical 
development. No woman ls ex Rept 
from Ih sical weakness and 

03 Joubs irle just budding into 
D ofianhood should be carefully guided 
physically as ry ss morally. Another 
woman, 
Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Col 

lingswood, N.J., says: 
“l fa I would write and tell 

ils 20 

you that following your kind ad- 
1 f ke a new person. I was 

thin and cate, and so 

“1 tried a bottle kr pe your r Yogotable 

now well and strong, and 

000k original Spinal of above [otter iether preing 

ovaries, a kidney troubles. 

sist] sould hardly anything. 

Compound and began 

. 1 t arly. Iecanno rg 

Din, BE. Pinkham's 2 Soman 

the land w who ho. utters 

Ian Sy 

struation was | 

oo away. I va its use, 

for wh ater our oat of di 

ammation of 

have a sure gure 

  

NoMoreBlindHorses?” 
Sore Eyes, Barry Co, lowa City,   

THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order. 

tilled Howard 
of G. How- 

was play- 
Mo erection 

Andrew Mec 

: 23 Years 

court 

irom 

legraph 

er Willlam GG 

Septer Tb. r 10. 

( ope ator, 

ied him, ws 

he 

to make this a 

The 
Street 

just 

tension of the Danwvill 
burg Street Railway and 
with the Northumberlan 
bury Street Railway in No 
land. At Sunbury connection will be 
made with the new road being built 

from Sunbury to Shamokin. This in 
turn will ¢ with « ther roads that 
will make it nearly possible to go from 
Danville to Philadelyf ia by trolley. 

The caze of Joseph 
with manslaughter, came up before 
Judge Stout at Doylestown. It was 
alleged that he had frightened little 
Marian Rankin at Torresdale so bad- 
ly a few months ago that she died 
As Heiser is subject to epileptic fits 
and could not be brought into court 
without manacles, the case was 
to trial with the prisoner at the 
Several witnesses told the story 
the tragedy, after which 
James, counsel for the prosecution, 
joined Harvey S. Kiser, attorney 
Heiser, in a request that he be ac: 

test case 

Danville and Northamb 
Railway C 

3 3 1 been chartered, will 
mpany, 

1 1 1G a 

eth amber 

onnect 

jail 

of 

quitted, on the ground of insanity and | 
placed in an asylum. 

Philip Harter, an escaped inmate 
from the Lancaster county insane 
aslyum, entered the fair grounds and 
took Jacob Seyfert's team. Driving 
at great speed on West King Street, 
the team ran into a tree smashing 
the wagon. Harter was arrested. » 

Dr. Adolph Abramovitz, a young 
hysician at the Allegheny General 
Hh) Pittsburg, formerly at the 
University Hospital of Philadelphia, 
has fallen heir to a fortune of $150, 
000 and will go to Japan as a Red Cross 
physician. A wealthy uncle who died 
m Germany left the legacy. 

#8 CHEESE 

Heizer, charged ! 

put 

Howard 1, | 

for | 

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 

R.G . Dun & Co ’'s 

Trade says: 
Ww cekly Review 

Industrial and commercial progress 
is slow, but none the less definite. 
Low temperature and some injury to 
crops provided the only adverse in- 
fluence of the week, and this has little 
effect upon manufacturers and traders, 
who have started to prepare for in- 
creased business Buyers of dry 
goods, clothing and millinery are 
notably active in placing orders, and 
other staple lines also feel the effect 
of gradually expanding confidence 
Even if the official crop estimates of 
September 1 hdve to moderately 
reduced because of bad weather since 
that date there is full compensation to 
growers in the enh: heed and 

» strength of securities ates the 
1 of the Many 

furnaces umed be- 
i stment of 

idier in 

be 

orice { CCS, 

1d 

financial wor "e 
have 

MIS Are not 

week 
‘nited St 

amount 
ales, agamst 

wenty-one in Car 
ith nineteen a year 

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
Baltimore. ~FLOUR—Quie 

changed; receipts, 8,665 bush 
ports, 4,230 bushels. 

WHEA Weak; spot contract, 
$1.00@ 100%; spot No. 2 red West- 
ern, $1.11%;0 September, 
@;1.00%; Octobe olga. 1044 

cember, 1.13} 

steamer, No 
Ceipts, 16,027 

sample, Boia iu 

g2@i.10. 
ORN Weak; 3 

cepts, 5.304 bus 

corn, S0u 

@62 
OATS—Steady; 

354; No. 2 mi 
11,011 bus] RYE 

We esters 

5042’59, 

9% pp 10 

Y ork.- 

ery, 1g! 4 

changed 
i034 

Steady 
receipts, 2,570. Weeki 

EGGS—Firm and 

LTRY — Alive 
quiet and unchanged 
FLOUR-—Receipts 

exports, 6070 

packages; m 
d sposed 

10,886 barrel $3 
barrels; 

arket SOW, 

TH 

gales, 2.5 

with 

to jae MICE R810 4 

nesota patent, Soo@o 50; Mins 
bakers’, 40:6 

# sho: 
pate 

winter 
grades, 

NSEF D 01 
do., 

COTTO! 

crude, nominal; 
eh 
<3 

yell 

RI« E St eady: domest! 

extra, 274@5%; Japan, nomin 

MOLASSES Steady: N 
leans, open kettle, aod to 
i@sy 
POTATOES Firm: 

1.50@1.75; Jersey and 

1.60; Jersey sweets, 

PEANUTS -- Quiet 
icked, 63614; 

644. 

Long Isla 

0a mithern, 1 

hand 

3 

fancy 

domestie, other 

———— —- 

Live Stock. 

New York. — BEEVES - Dressed 
beef steady at 61,@09Vc per pound 
CALVES Market quiet and very 

little trading Common to prime 
veals, 5.00/@8 50 per 100 pounds; city 
dressed veals steady at o@igc. per 
pound 
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep 

steady; common and medium lambs 
slow and unchanged: choice lambs 
good demand and firm. Sheep, 3.00 
@4.50 per 100 pounds; lambs, 5.256 
6.65; t car of very choice do, 68s 
dressed mutton in fair demand at 5.00 
@8.50; dressed lambs, RB@11c 

Chicago. — CATTLE Good to 
prime steers. s.60@m6.10; poor to 

medium, 4.0005.25; stockers and feed. 
ers, 2.25385; «cows, 1.4001 4.85; 

heifers, 2 504.75; canners, 1.40(02.10; 

bulls, 200(@4.20; calves, 3.006.850; 
Texas-fed steers, 4.00@5%.50; Western 
steers, 3.0000'4.25. 
HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.5003 

6.05; good to choice heavy, = 756.00: 
rough heavy, $2905.45; light, 5.5000 
6.10; bulk of sales, 5.6005 8% 
SHEEP—Lambs steady. Good to 

choice wethers, 365@4.25; fair to 
Shoice, 3.35@ 3.60; native lambs, 4.25 
@6.15. 

WORLD or LABOR, 

There are more than 4.000,000,000 
acres of vineyards in France. 

For 300 years the Chinese have 
made waterproof paper. 

In Italy there are about 600,000 per 
sons employed rearing silkworms, 

Kangaroo farming is to become an 
established institution in Australia, 

Fexas has 352,100 separate farms, 
reater number than any other state. 

gh. | wren in herring catch this sea. 
fon ined about $2,000,000 at first 
Ta 

i 

i 
i 

i 

  

  

A TREASURE TROVE. 

"Tis sad to think of this great truth, 
“There are no bird's in last year's 

nest;"” 

But, oh, the gladness 

A quarter in his 

when one finds 

last year's vest! 

tl ouston Post. 

HIS WHEEL. 

brave of 

seeing 

onaire, 

A BPOKE IN 

“Really, I think it 

| him to work the way 

that his father 

“Brave?' he answ 

ticing the splendid arch of 

“Nothing about that 

there's mor 

pony ten minutes than there we 

that old ank for thirty 

RecordHerald., 

does 

ICA0USLY 

brave 

danger In riding 

uid be 

to work In 

years. Chicago 

THE HAUGHTY WEST. 

“While over there announced 

returned tourist 

up some of the 

world. a 

“That's 

troiter, thr 

Aw them digging 

not! 

Free Press 

THE 

Mrs, 

aren t 

paper? 

CHICA 

SATISFIED 

“Mr 

EVERYBODY 

Serapen 

an amateur 

gathe 
pr 

noi’ 

you 

playing with him 

BY CONTRAST 

Tens why 

BERK 

I don't see 

ate with her 

Oh, 1 

ribly hom 

Teas 

her it would make you 

good looking Philade 

REASON. 

me,” 

to 

Jess couldn 

Well, then, if you with 

look positively 

iphia Press. 

Ro went 

THE 

“Can you tell 

after knowledge 

“what the hump on that 

is for?” 

“What's it for?” 

“Yes, of what value is § 

“Well, it's lots of value, he camel 

would be no good without iL” 

“Why not?” 

“Why not? Yer don't suppose peo 

"ud pay sixpence to see a camel with 
out a hump, do yer? '—Loandon Tit 
Bits, 

said 

the showman 

camel's back 

4 40 

A GRAFT. 

“Hello, Slouchy, in any regular busi 
ness now?” 

“Yep. 

automobiles and 

Best graft 1 ever had 
Press, 

colleotin’ damages 

YewDetroit Free | 

TIME ENOUGH. 

Miss Pepprey-8he says you appear 
to have a habit of telling all you know 

Cholly~~Fawncy! Why, 1 nevah met 
her till lawst evening, and then only 
for five minutes. 

Miss Pepprey-—Well 2-Philadeiphia 
| Ledger. 

A CONFESSION. 

The Wife-<All my friends warned 
me that you wouldn't make me a good 
husband. 

The Husband—Then why did yow 
marry me-to reform me? 

“No, dear; to prove that they were 
wrong.”"—~8mart Set. 

REASON ENOUGH, 
“What! Marry my daughter?” snort 

ed old Gotrox. "Why, you must be 
destitute of all reason" 

“Yas,” interrupted young Poorley, 
with refreshing candor, “I admit that 
I am destitute, but that very fact is 
my reason.—Philadelpbia Press. 

Ticked Time Two Centuries, 
The residents of T! inlpam, Mex., 

plain that the publie clock of that 
town Is useless: re pairs are made 
cvery week, but eve ry week the clock 
gets out of repair and 
kept in good condition, 
clock Is probably the oldest public 
clock on the American continent, It 
was originally {installed as a cathedral 
clock In the year 1657; In 1790 it was 
donated to the council! of Ban Agustin 
de las Clevas, near Tlalpam, when it 
wag Installed there and set in motion 
Bince that time it has never undergone 
repairs until a few weeks ago The 
clock, however, has told the time for 
€47 years and ft is but nat ural that it 
ig tired and wants to be se nt to a mu 
seum, 

com 

can never be 

The Tialpam 

Chair Has Seen Long Service. 
Mrs. J. W. Burgess, ont 

an, has In her possession a chair 
which came to her thre the Field 
family, it formerly belonging to Gen 
Martin Field, her great grandfather, 
who was aleo the grandfather of Eu 
gene Field, the poet. When she hi 
it taken to an upholsterer last 
and the outer removed, 
& card was found on ide bear 
ing this inseription and 
used by Rev of New 
fane In 1770 nary 
among the dwater 
of the Busq: river before th 
fevolutionary 

a Verm wom- 

En 

wWoeey 

COVYEering was 

the 3 

“Chalr owned 

Aaron Crosby 

He wi 

Indians o 

ienanna 

war.” 

8inged Hair of Cat and Dog. 
Henry Adams, a Henry o inty 

mer, was in the city yest 
r 

ercay with a 

very naked 
of dog and a strange tale 

the odd effects of a bolt of 
that struck his he 
vere storm of Monday 

The lightning 
running down the 
ehaving the fur clean 
8 cat that 

HED ing 

use during the se 
afternoon. 

glruck the kitchen, 

the stove, 

thie back of 

Pipe of 

from 

Was asleep beneath the 

  

  

BEST BY TEST 
“I have tried all kinds of waterproof 

clothing and have never found anv ing 

at any nth your Fish 

x from oll keds 

price 10 compare wi 

prosecss 

weather” 

(The name and address of de 
wraer of thas wns ed 

ay be had pon a 

A J. TOWER CO. 
Bomon, U.S. A 

levrey 

Griacation ) 

The Sign of the Fuh 

<OWERy 

(fio 
Visti pany® 

Makers of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing 
ot 

TOWER CANADIAN 

CO. LIMITED 

Tororso, Canada       

the seeker 

I'm gittin® knocked over by ! 

  

CBS 113 
CES 

QUICKLY 
RELIEVES 
PAINS AND 
ACHES 
THUS 

CELT; *F 
RRL TT IE Tar 

‘Rear Admiral Hichborn 
| Recommends Pe-ru-ra 

3 

EL 
  

Mtn on) 
Te ie. 

Z 

t * 
Hiehborn, Rear Admirs 
IVS wre fron 

United 
i Washington, D. 

“After the use of Peruna for a short 
period, 1 can now cheerfully ree 
ommend wour valuable remedy lo 
any one who ix in need of an invig- 
aorvaling tonic.’ ‘we Philip Hichborn. 

Fever yet devised has received 
Hog from so many re 

ANG military men as 

ivy are the natural pr 

BOX. 

Hessler Coo, P.O. Box Bian, 

> x and & nhs 
NH. EK. 

Syracuse, N. ¥. 

PILE SUFFERER! H 
« . 3 lar rene 

ARE YOu A: Re up _ Mid Sor 3 for 1b yours bY & 
6 cavalry service, as well ue 

» private prac ioe after re. 

bat pile A oavalry. 
very severe test still it 

v e solicit a trial 
Viease nme, 

meas 4 

y = 

R 0ANOKE COLLEGE A 
do FOR YOUNG WOMEN, 

ANVILLE, VIRGINIA, A Select A Limited College for the Higher Education of Women, 24 Teachers and «5. cers ALL SPECIALISTS. Last year the mnast sucoessfvl in Bistc ry of Institution. Ideal home surroundings Raetcs low for advant tages offered Fnd for Catsie we 
+E, HATTON. A.M, PH.D, A ide 

A “Ku Training 
Goldey j 
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school 

with twe 
Ne 

Guldey Coliege 

tates 

Tastes Good, 
i br drorpiste, 

PENSION FOR AGE 7. 
ks ant irre 

DROPS yr oncroy on od sures re Berk of etiossinis awd 10 days’ vows Free. brim GREES 8 BONE Bex 8, Atisste, Ge 

ADVERTISE IEisrarmn iT DAYS 

W.L.DoucLaAs 
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FOR $3.50 SHOES 2x 
as makes snd soils more men’s 

shoes than any ofher manof scturer 
world, 

greatest tla in the worl 
Rey fay 

Fou ibe @ Seren oe 
thom © 
would 

0 make 
and sre of 
on the marie io day. wad 
July I, 1%, were 

The reac " L. Dougie $8.00 shore sre the i y cannes of their exvwilont syle, ne and a perio wearing qralities. If | could show bot when the soos made in my Inctory snd “rt winke “and tie bighograde ‘axibers need, rou understand shy Ww. LL. Douglas oom Jets why th Wy ho their shape, 38 wane bev per, wreate itis Talos than any ofher $5.58 ; hoe 
Why the mies 100 the yous a 

$6,263,040.00. 
Dongine Fasten their walue sasmping Nie same 
oe of the bottom Lonk for fi take no pode Sold by shoe dealers every where, { Eavhurivrly Font Color Fyvicin we 
Superior in Fit, Comfort and Wear. 

= I have worm WL Soupias a pb prd fil the tart fwpipe woth abwniute satisfac fern 
and wear to ot heyy org { And 1d in § 

My 7rd on it reanfore 
« Me CUE, Dept. Coll, 0.8. Int. Revenue, Rowlvwond, Va, 

w. fa Douglas uses Corona Coltskin in his 00 shoes 
Patent Leather made. 

Corona Colt bs conceded to be the finest 

ERED YOR CaTate 61 GIVING FULL INSTROCTIONS BOW 70 ORDER BY walt. 

WL DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.  


